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MITIGATIOK CREDIT 
PURCHASE AGREEME:-IT Al'il> ACKKO\YLEDGMEKT 

THJS l\11T1GA TION CREDIT rURl'H.-\ScAGRF.F.MENT AND ACK)<OWLEDGMENT 
("Agreement") is entered into this J.f:. d11y of OL"t., 2021 hy and between RBV 
tvflTtGA TIO>J Cil.EOITS. LLC, a C'~'l li fomia limited liabilily company ("Seller") and 
LARCHMONT PARK LLC, a California limited liability comp•ny ("Ouyer"). 

RECITALS 

A. Pun.uant to that certain Memorandum of Agreement Rcg~rding the F.s1.ablishmcnt, 
Operation and Use of che Barry Jones \ VetJand Mitiglttion Bank datod December 1997 (the 
"MOA "), by nnd among Pacific Bay Homes (Seller's predecessor in interest); the California 
Dc..-partment of Fish ancl \Vildlifo ("CDFW"); the United States Fis h and Wildlife Sel'vice 
("USFWS"): and the U.S Army Cor,,s ofEng;nccr.; ("lJSACOE") (COF\V, USFWS ,md 
USA COE arc referred 10 coUectivcly hereinafter a~ the "Agencii:s"). The Agc.mcles have 
11cknowledged Lhec(ea1ioo of the Barry Jones Welland Mitigation Bank (the "Mitigarjon 
Bank'") and the rig.ht of Sellet co sell "Mi{igation C(edHs" as provided t11erein. Each 
Mitigation Crcdll is equivalent to I acre of mitigation. 

8 . Buyer desires to mitigate the loss of certain wcthmd habitat values o n real propcny 
located in Riverside County California common1y known as Larchmont Business Park (the 
"Buyer's Property''). 

C. Auyer has agreed 10 purchase from Seller, and Seller has agreed 10 sell 10 Ouyer l .192 
Mi1igtnion Credit1o (the "Conveyed Credits") from the r-.•t itigmion Oao.k on the tenns and 
condition.: .:-et forth herein. The I . lQ2 credit repres:ent~ 1. 192 acre of v:1lid U.S. Army C.:<ur.: 
of Enginee.rs and California Department of Fish and Wildlife mitigation for wetland 
reSl)Urces, all credits being fully consistent witJl the BEi. 

NOW. THEREFORE, in c.onsidera1ion of the agreemems and acknowledgmen1s !iet forth 
herein and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is 
hereby ackno,vledged, Se.Iler and Buyer hereby agree and acknowledge as follows: 

I. Purchase Price. The purchase price for the 1.192 Mitig11ti<.m Credits sha ll be (One 
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I lw1dred Seventy-eight Thousand Eight hundred dollars) $178,800.00. n,e Purchase Price 
sha11 be paid in good funds ,111 the Clos;ing Dare. as hereinafter defined in Paritg.raph 3 helow. 

2. Acknowledgment of Sale. On the CJosing Dale, St:ller shall de.liver a ful1y executed 
original of the Ackno,\•ledg.ment of Sale of Mitlgat-ion Credjts ("Acknowledgment"). :l f()m, 

of which is anached hereto as Exhibit A and such other docume.nts and instruments as mny he 
req\lircd by any uf the: Agencies to evidence and rcc:ogni1:c the transfe.r of the Conveyed 
Credits 10 Ouyer. l\•loreover. SclJcr ag:rces that 1,, the extent such have not been provided to 
Ruyer at the closing. then if requested by Buyer subsequent to the closing. Seller will provide 
such documcn~ and instruments as may be requiJOO by any or 1he Agencies to evidence and 
rccognii.c Lhe transfer of the Conveyed Credits wilhin ten ( I 0) days foUowing Buyer's 
~1ues1. The provisions ofth1s Paragraph 2 shall survi,'e tJ,e closing and tennination of this 
Agreement. 

3. Closing. Thcclo:-.ing will occur on or before Mlly 12, 2021. or such other dale 10 

which the Buyer and Selle, may mutually agree in writing (the "Closing Date"). The closing 
shaJI mean the cl.ate Lhal Lhe Purc.hase Price is delivered to Seller and the fuUy executed 
Acknowledgment of Sale of l\•Utigation Credits is delivered m Ruycr. Notwithi..tanding the 
foresoing, Buyer m.ay accelerate the Closing Date. 

4. AS-JS Sale. Duyer acknowledges and agrees that (a) it is me Buyer's sole 
responsibility to obl•)in a determination from each federal. state, or loc.al governmental 
agency with jurisdiction over the Buyer's Property, including. with(1ut timilation, the 
Age.nci~ aod the Resional Water Quality Control Board that the Conveyed Credjts are 
acceptable to each such govemmenml agency andior suilable for lluyer's purpose,, including, 
without limitation, mittgntion tor impacts to we1land/riparian values: (b) the- pw'chase, and 
sale of the Conveyed Credits shall be made on an "AS JS, WH£R81S. WITH ALL 
FAULTS" basis as provided for in the BEi; aad (c) any compJctod sale of any Conveyed 
Credit~ shall he final. Buyer further adrnowledge:- and agree:- that except as otherwise 
expressly set fo rth in this Agrcemcnl, oci1hcr Seller nor any of its ofiiccrs, affiliates. 
representatives. consultants, or agents have made any reprtscntatiOLlS or warranties. or have 
assumed any responsibility. with respect to (i) the mitigation value or mirigarion 
requirements of the Buyc(s Property: (ii) the nurig:uion value of the property conveyed to the 
Agencies io establishing the Mitigation Bank; (iii) the acceptability of the <.:onveyed <.:redit5 
((.l (my fedenil, slate, or local govemmc:ntal agem:y with juri~dicLion over Lhe Buyer's 
Properly; (iv) I.he suilab ility or ,,<l«1uacy of the Conveyed Credits fo r Ouyer':, purposes in 
purchasing such t;redits; 1)r (v) any other fact or circumstances which n1ight affect the 
Mitigoti(m Bank, the Buyer's Property, the.Conveyed Credits, 1)r Guyer's pUf]>Oses in 
pu.rch,asing such Credi cs. The Seller fitnher specifica lly advises Guyer to consult with t11e 
RegionaJ Water Quality Control Board as to the acceptability of the Conveyed Credits. 'J1le 
Regional Water Qua1ity Control Board is not a signalory to the BEL 
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5. Tenuination. Time: i.s uf' thc:. c:ssenee in this Agreement In the event the closing doc-:; 
not occur by tltc C'k1sing l),ite, Seller, ill iu; election. and in its sole and absolute discretion. 
by written nCltice to Duye.r, may cenmnate this Agreement and neither party shall have any 
further obligations hereunder to each other or othcrv.:isc except as provided in Paragraph 6 
belo,v. 

fi . Brokers. Seller shall pay a conumssion to McColl um Assoc.:.iates pll.rSuant to the 
terms of a separate written agreemenl i f and onty if the sale c1oses. Seller and Buyer each 
represent lo the Other that it ha.:; not had any other contract, agrccmcnl or dealings regarding 
the C<.mvcyed Crc:dits widl, nor any communication in connection with the subject mnttc:r (If' 
this tmn...,action throngh, any consultant. broker, agent, finder or other person who can claim a 
righc to a consultant fee. commission or finder's fee. in connection with che sale contemplated 
herein. In 1he event that other consuJtant. broker or finder makes a c1aim for a consultant tee 
or commission or finder's foe ha)o.ed upon any :;uc.h contract. agreement, dealings or 
communication, the party through whom such claim j~ made shall he solely rei.p1)n.<;ihle fur 
and shall indemnify, defend, and hold bamtless the other party from :md against said 
commissil)n or tee and aJI cos{s aild expenses (including, without limitation reasonable 
attorneys' fees) incurred by the other party in defending against such chtim. The provisions 
of this Paragraph 6 shall survive the lcmlination of'this Agreement. 

7. integration. Buyer and Seller agree chat all negotiations. djscussions, understandings 
and agreements bc~toforc maidc between them or their rospe<:rivc agents or reprcscnrarivcs 
are merged ln this Agreement and the E.xhibits attached hereto, and this written Agreement 
alone fu)ly and completely express.cs their agreement with respect to the subject matter 
hereof and supersedes all pnor agreements ruid 11ndersmndu1gi; between the panies relating 10 
1he subject maner of this Agreement. Duyer and Stl1tr further ."IS,."Tee thM Buyer hus no 
responsibilities or obligations whatsoever regarding the Conveyed Credits or the MOA 
except as are expressly stated in lhi:; Agr('Cm('nt. 

8. Notices. All deposits and any notice required or permjtced to be made or gi,·en under 
this Agreement shall he made imd delivered to tbe p:uties at the addresse.s set forth be-low 
C3ch party's respective signature . .:\ II notices sltatJ be in writing and shall be deemed to have 
been given when delivered by oourie-r, wbcn transmitted by facsimile (upon confirmanon of 
successfuHy completed ITTinsmission), or upon the expiration of two (2) bu::,ines::, days Nller 
the date of deposit of such notice in the lJoited States rnail. rc:gistered or certified maiJ. 
poscage prepaid. 

9. Attorneys' Fees. This Agreement shall be governed and construed in accordance with 
the laws of the Shltc of California and interpreted as if prepared by bmh pa11ies he.re10. In the 
event a dispute arises coocemiog the meaning or iuterprerotton of any provision orthi.s 
Agreement. or in the event of aJl}' litigatio1) arising out or or rd ate<l I<> this Agreement, the 
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party not prevailing in such dispute or Iii ig.ation shall pay any and all costs and expenses 
incurred by the olhcr p.·wcy in establishing or defending il'> riglus here.under, including, 
without limitation. court c~ts. expen witness fees. and reasonable attorneys· fees. 

10. Limited Representations and \Varranties Seller is n limited fotbll ity company duly 
fomled, presently existing and io good standing under the h1ws of che. State of California. is 
qualified to transact businc$t- in Lhe State of California, and ha$ Lhe puwe-r and authority to 
own, and docs own, 1he Mitigatioll CredHs.. and the power and au1hority to consumm::lte the 
sale of Conveyed Credi1s as contemplated by this Agrecmeru. and the person executing this 
Agreement has the run authority to bind Seller. Thi:, Agn:emellt and all instruments. 
including assignment ;mtliur conveyance documents to be executed by Seller in connection 
herewith are or when delivered t(I Duyer will be du)y authori:tcd. executed and delivered by 
Seller and will be valid. binding and enforceable obligations ofSeUer. 'Neither this 
Agreement nor any iosttumcnt, induding a.:isignmem and/or conveyance documents 10 be 
execuled by Seller i,l connection herewnh docs now or win hercaOc:r c(Jn$tiuue a breach or 
default or LnvaJidate. make inoperalive or interfere with any contract. agrccmcu1, right or 
interest affecting or relating in any manner to d,e Conveyed Credits. The Conveyed Credits 
shall be assigned/conveyed 1(1 Ouyer al the clo .. :iing free and clear of all liens or other 
cncomhrance$ of any cyp~., rnooetary or non-monetary. 

11. Counterparts. This Agreement may be executed and delivered in any number or 
ideutic-.n1 counteT])arls, each of which Sl) executed and delivered shall be deemed to be an 
origimd and :~JJ of whit:h i;Mll coni.tirute one and the sa,ne instrumem. 
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WHEREUPON. t.his Agreement has het:n executed a., oflhe cbtle fin.,1-abuve wrilten. 

SELLER: 

RBV MITIGA TIO:-! CREDITS. LLC. a California limited liability 
company 

By: 
Name: Karin T. Krog:ius 
lts: Member 

178 Shorechtr Road 
C'orona Ocl Mur. CA 92625 
Attention: Karin Krogius 
Telephone: (949) 300-4864 
Fox: (949) 6d4-7410 
Email: kkrogiu.s@pboaks.com 

BUYF.R: 

LARCIJMC ·:r RK · lifomi limiled liability company 

By: -- ~ 

Name: I Joward Omdahl 
(t,;: M•n•ger 

4 I 91 I 5th Street Suite 202 
Temecula, CA 9590 
Telephone: (909) 732-1963 
Email: hlomdahJ@.botmail.com 

USACOE Permit 11/a 
R\VQCB P~1rnit l\:a 
('l)l'W 1\ip-eemcn1 

JPR No. 17-04-05-0l 

Blny ~, Wc:ltitd Miliif.t.MAJ.,,J. 
).t >(lt)lillll f 'rc,!ol P\;.-d\- AtJ<"Cu,:n l 


